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Welcome to St Dunstan's and
Southville Churches
Feltham Ecumenical Parish:
Anglican and Methodist Churches in
partnership

Sunday
5th June 2022

Pentecost

Today is Pentecost Sunday and it is also the last day of the
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee celebrations. The Queen’s life of service,
from her dedication to serve our nations and the Commonwealth
when she was 21, has been guided and supported by her Christian
faith. Which she has spoken of in some of her recent public
broadcasts.
However you may feel about the institution of monarchy, the
Queen is an example of living out the Christian faith, in good and
bad times and in the everyday. Followers of Christ of all ages,
including Her Majesty, are empowered in service by the Holy Spirit.
Witnessing in our everyday lives to the love and saving grace of
God given through Jesus Christ. Whatever roles and situation we
may find ourselves in, the Holy Spirit is given through Jesus Christ
to guide, strengthen and comfort us as we serve God and one another. .
God save her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II
And each one of us.
Anne Dollery

Methodist Circuit
Bible Study by ZoomTM or phone on Thursdays starting at 10.00am, please join by 09:45. Contact Graham
Wells for details on 01784 258785 or g.wells988@gmail.com.

Church notices: Southville Methodist
Sunday services at 10.30am:
today:

Morning worship, leader to be announced

12th June: Morning worship, leader to be announced
Southville Church is open for private prayer on the first Saturday of the month, 09:30-10:30am.

Church Notices: St. Dunstan, Church of England

Sunday services:
9.30am:
Morning Prayer on ZoomTM
9.45am:
Holy Communion in church
(next Sunday: 9.45am Junior Church in the Church Centre)
Wednesdays:
10.00am: Holy Communion in church
Regular events
Every Monday 10.00am to 12 noon (except Bank Holidays): the Monday drop-in in the Church Centre.
Free tea and coffee, crafts, lots of chat! Do invite anyone who might enjoy it.
Junior church is normally held on the first Sunday of the month at 9.45am in the Church Centre. Next
meeting will be 12th June, due to Jubilee weekend, and then 3rd July.
The fortnightly Bible study on ZoomTM will meet again on Monday 6th June at 8.00pm
Second Thursday of the month: WOT group (Women on Thursdays) meet in the Church Centre. Please
note: next meeting will be 9th June, at the earlier time of 12.45pm (for 1pm) until 3pm. A fish-and-chip
lunch will be ordered and served, to celebrate the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee. Any ladies who arrive after
the order has been made will have to make their own arrangements for lunch, so don’t be late!
Please continue to look after and protect each other when attending our services and events: do not
attend with COVID-19 or symptoms.

Dates for your diary
May & June: Feltham Arts Festival 2022 see www.felthamarts.org. ‘Something for everyone’.
Copies of the programme are at the back of St. Dunstan’s.
TODAY (Sunday) from 11am: Platinum Jubilee Big Lunch in the church
centre garden (or inside if wet). A social event for the Queen’s Jubilee – all
welcome. Craft activities for children. We are asking for a donation of £3 per
adult to cover some of the cost, if you can afford it. There will be a cold buffet
and a generous cook is working on some Platinum pudding. If you have not
already let us know you are coming, please if possible do ring the parish office
(0208 890 2011) and leave a message to let us know, for catering purposes.
TODAY (Sunday) from 7:30pm: Brian Houston Live at St. John the Baptist Church, Isleworth, TW2
6NY. A Christian singer/songwriter from Belfast who performs blues, folk and Celtic worship. The
Revd Sergiy Diduk will speak about the situation in Ukraine and raise awareness and funds for
causes that support Ukrainian refugees.
Sunday 19th June 3pm at Woodthorpe Methodist Church, Edinburgh Drive, Laleham, farewell
service for Revd Juliet Ushewokunze.
Thursday 30th June 3.30pm: Messy Church at St Dunstan’s for reception to year 6 children with their
parent/carer.
Tuesday 12th July: Farewell service for Bishop Graham at St Paul’s Hammersmith at 7:30pm,
followed by drinks and cake. Please let the parish office know if you are planning to attend, if you
are not responding directly to the invitation online.

People
The funeral of Maurice Park (Duncan’s father-in-law) will take place on Monday 6th June in the Ogden
Chapel of South West Middlesex Crematorium 12:40pm. You are most welcome to attend.
The funeral of Joyce Bullimore (late of Woodthorpe Methodist Church) will take place on Friday 10 th
June. South West Middlesex Crematorium 1pm, then a Service of Thanksgiving at 2.30pm, at
Woodthorpe Methodist Church, Edinburgh Drive.

We hope you may have been able to enjoy the Jubilee celebrations ( if you have not had to work over
the holiday) and may have photos of special meals events and street parties to keep to show future
generations! .
Pictures of just two of the Feltham celebrations from the Queen’s Coronation in 1953 are below –
thank you to Alan Rice and Feltham History Society. Can you find Alan in the Street party
photo? This was a time when the few families with TVs hosted their neighbours to watch the
Queen’s coronation on 9” black and white TV screens. There was still food rationing. A friend who
was 11 in 1953 told me that she remembered the food at her 1953 children’s street party was meat
paste sandwiches and jam sandwiches. A far cry from the ingredients of the Platinum pudding.

Feltham Food Bank: donations of food or money continue to be needed please. Thank you to all
those who support the Food bank.

From Hounslow Public Health
Public Health Team at London Borough of Hounslow want to hear from mums in the borough with
child/children 5 years or under. Tell them about your experiences with feeding your child
(breastfeeding or bottle-feeding), by completing the survey below. Every survey participant can
enter a prize draw to win a £50 Amazon Voucher. The survey closes on 6th June 2022.
Survey Link: https://forms.office.com/r/dQv15ZVRKA

Southville Methodist

Tachbrook Road, Feltham TW14 9NU
Website: www.southvillemethodistchurch.org.uk
Email address: contact-us@southvillemethodistchurch.org.uk
Minister: Rev.Juliet.Ushewokunze (0208 890 2783)
Email: rev.juliet.ushewokunze@sfmc.org.uk

St. Dunstan (C of E)

St. Dunstan’s Road, Feltham TW13 4JY
Minister: Rev. Anne Dollery (020 8890 8347)
Email: AnneDollery@yahoo.co.uk
C of E Parish office 39 St. Dunstan’s Road, Feltham TW13 4JY
(visitors by appointment only) Tel: 020 8890 2011
Email: admin@stdunstansfeltham.org.uk
Tel: 020 8890 2011
Website: www.stdunstansfeltham.org.uk
Facebook: @stdunstansfeltham

Prayer sheet for 5th June 2022
for the Ecumenical Parish of Feltham: St Dunstan’s Anglican and Southville Methodist
churches
Collect from the Anglican tradition:
Holy Spirit, sent by the Father,
ignite in us your holy fire;
strengthen your children with the gift of faith,
revive your Church with the breath of love,
and renew the face of the earth,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Readings for 5th June, Pentecost:

Readings for 12th June, Trinity Sunday:

Acts 2: 1-21 or Genesis 11: 1-9
Romans 8: 14-17 or Acts 2: 1-21
John 14: 8-17 (25-27)

Proverbs 8: 1-4, 22-31
Romans 5: 1-5
John 16: 12-15

Invitation to remember in our prayers this week:
In the news:
We pray for Elizabeth our queen, for Prince Charles and all the royal family, and for wise, honest and
humanitarian government in our country.
From Churches Together
We ask that the gifts of the Spirit may be poured out on the priest and people of St. George, Hanworth, so
that they may be a living witness to Jesus Christ.
In the parish:
We pray for children, staff, parents and governors of the primary schools in the parish: Sparrow Farm,
Southville, Cardinal Road and Victoria, St. Lawrence’s, Edward Pauling, Feltham Hill Infants, Reach
Academy and Oak Hill Academy.
Those who are ill or in particular need:
Brenda Cook, Ricky Sorenti, Amanda Elliott (suffering further complications after her sixth operation),
Josie Coates, Fatima, Diana Gamble, Graham, Barbara Meakin (The Cloisters Nursing Home), Paul
(Anne Mills Roberts’ nephew), Barbara Tonkins, Jeanette Vale, Rosemary White (Beryl Gamble’s sister)
Those who have died recently and those who mourn them:
Maurice Park, Lesley Stewart, Shelia Cossar, Marion Knight
Those whom we remember this week:
Anthony Edwards

